
Edit Scholar Grade Center grades with Excel
If you have a unique grading system, have class assignments in external sites, or just prefer a different grade editing environment, you may wish to 
download your Grade Center and work on it in Excel.  These instructions will give you the information that you need to do so.

Downloading your Grade Center
To download your Grade Center, first go to the Full Grade Center in your course on Scholar.

From Work Offline, choose Download.

You’ll be brought to a screen where you can choose some parameters for the download.  First, choose what data you’d like to downloaded:

Next, you’ll need to choose information about the file itself.  Change Delimiter Type to “Comma”.   If you want to include columns that you’ve hidden from 
your view in the Grade Center, change Include Hidden Information to “Yes”.  Otherwise, leave it as “no”.



Choose My Computer for the Download Location.  You do not have to click the browse button when you do this.
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Click Submit, and you’ll be taken to a page with a download button.  Click the button to download the file.

Editing your Grade Center
Once you’ve downloaded your Grade Center, it’s time to edit it. 

Do not change the column headers, or the file won’t import correctly.

You can also add columns at the end and they’ll be added to the Grade Center. However, they will be added as Text columns and not included in any 
calculations.  You’ll have to go in and change the column settings if you want them.

When you’re done with your edits, save the file.  In the Save as Type: dropdown, choose CSV or Comma Separated Values. You may get a couple of 
popups asking if you’re sure; choose yes.
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Uploading your Edited File
Once you’ve saved your edited file, you can upload it to Scholar.  Return to your Grade Center and choose Upload from the Work Offline menu.

Click Browse My Computer, and find the file.  
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Click Submit, and you’ll be taken to a page where you can see how the grades will update.
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Click submit again, and the new columns will be created.

If you want to use any columns that you created in Excel in calculations within the Grade Center, you’ll need to convert them to a Score or Percentage 
column.  To do that, click the dropdown at the top of the column and choose Edit Column Information.

Change Primary Display to either Score or Percentage.
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Then enter the number of points possible.

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/I1tGPa8jfc0r_BMB8p5cMxuW1B7ktWKPTXb5WKfv0l6EH8jXoipphEbFo7xbxoDYArZf-cL0uruuwiojJLOe3OKfZlEzLvd9Ajct4He0jvBcVkaegJwDRa2CZHUJXiYgH2oA17Zd
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/1HiuYQM9LzAozNO8G2LhPruqVCnOmX0AV2O_mHtX7epv7Zt_w5GGEJgYibsi864MFHCwJsA9vm4yaa55LUo0MqfzHkTYIntzhtIrp1Qpf77_J2eBG593RgF1a7681moAExgsbxZO
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/GB3dC2MTE5DpkF68VO-lNbns_bfRLvyzMl5J094GL0SnzhtJKzg-S_ndnwp_woQJ4s599heSKzty27PbXo0kpylUHDbLwbSo9CbBT9zJjU4oZtI4IgI-J8E7TEP62g9uwSbkWY_N
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/byNlnbfJ-4_HUKWAZdFy36V1466EsnWA8H0x3xcgbNlVrwhFk3jeaLfr8VNpBNgL5H19-KgI8kiCEI9SwolVj9ioq9rv4StD-c-LH2vpiljc1iptRANnLRQx_mK0Ux79_vAERyHa
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/ndmKRCDN63k8Fa2eX58AYOyhz0Mc2gZ2pl9kRiVWd76wb7g96NLQDBcqtWqAhO-8s-yPXJAI67yJRQa9Xc1HMmjB71rkO1VI31dC9ZvTyLrWFn31YEsiW3YU2nPxJXuynbOLuj5E
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/30dpYpjSNSmNJd8UcybQsHJNlD_rRpDhqCFS68GRuDrZLDlgwm8kBB1vktMkuXlV3bYS4DMNzU00V3U7R1tim9yu1nbzRHKS9PGZdRkR-kuMMr7XHNKlRgIV-CyGe8-GxW1EBTVq
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Click Submit, and your new column will now be included in the Grade Center calculations.

https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/iYqnX2gogJ8P4e9elvFf3JJYDr68Cnb780NQe6F0NOuSFhkz6v6hrIc6PzmePPS7aOyPnjDBAbbG-N6eZrMjJz_OTgslvUhhnfcADJ1K-jUTqtn9nhvQ-jbGdWtwxjSJ2j96U_gi
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